
'TARTERt............0[l-[E EREAD soft & chewy bread sticks brushed with butter sauce

topped with grated cheese served with red sauce (12 pieces) 54

THEESE BREAD flat bread topped with melted cheese, garlic butter &
topped with grated cheese served with Ted sauce (16 pieces) $6

EARLII KNITS freshly baked knots, brushed with garlic infused olive oil

& parsley topped with grated cheeses Served with a red sauce.

(8pieces)54

ERUSIHETTA toasted ltalian loaf brushed with garlic-infused butter,
topped with fresh diced tomatoes, garlic & basil & parmesan cheese.

(6 pieces) $7

MEATBALL SLIDERS homemade meatballs with marinara sauce, provo-

lone cheese and fresh basil on homemade bread (3 sliders) $7

IHIEKEN WNGS smoked in-house tossed in our own spicy bbq sauce

(10 pieces) 57.5

BAKE0 MIIZZARELLA STIIKS served with ranch (6 pieces) g5

FRETH tALADt """"'r':i'- '1+rr,rr'rr '

Side (serves 1-2) Family (serves 3-4) Party (serves 8-10)

Dressings: Homemade Ranch, Homemade ltalian, Caesar, Greek

Extra Dressings.T5 each I Add Grilled Chicken S3 | Add Feta S3

ANTIPASTI ham, salami & cheese rolls, crisp lettuce, red onions, cherry

tomatoes, cucumbers, kalamata olives, pepperocihi peppers & italian

dressing 55 | 58 | $19

GREEK crisp lettuce, feta, beets, red onions, cherry tomatoes, cucum-

bers, kalamata olives, pepperocini peppers & greek dressing

SslSslSls

ILASSII crisp lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, red onions, & ched-

dar cheese, ranch dressing 55 | 58 | S19

[AtSAR crisp romaine lettuce and roasted garlic croutons, topped with
parmesan cheese, caesar dressing 55 | $8 | S19

[HIEKEN EIEB crisp lettuce, grilled chicken, bacon, cheddar cheese,

tomatoes & hard boiled eggs, ranch dressing 55 | 58 | S19

'MOKED 
RIB'

Smoked ln-House Ribs, brushed with our homemade BBQsauce I Din-

ners Served with Baby Classic Salad, ltalian Potato Wedges & Garlic Toast

RiB 0INNER U2 RACK S13 | FULL RACK 523

RIES INLY L12RACK s1o I FULL RACK s18

'PECIALTY 
PIE'

8" 57 I L2" 5L3 | L4" 5L6 | 16" S19 | [G Deep Dish S15

MAREHERITA marinara sauce, fresh mozzarella, roasted cherry

tomatoes, olive oil, sprinkled with parmesan topped with fresh basil

SMUKEH0USE (no sauce) olive oil smoked prosciutto, roasted garlic

cloves, mozzarella, smoked gouda & ricotta cheeses fresh parsley

EAPRI O"uv spinach, roasted garlic, roasted zucchini & tomato sauce

SANTINA fresh pesto, roasted red peppers, chicken & feta cheese

BEtl EHIEI(EN homemade sarlic BBQ sauce, marinated chicken,

bacon & red onions

MEDITERRANEAN marinated chicken, feta, banana peppers, roast-

ed cherry tomatoes , topped with our garlic butter sauce

SUPREMU pepperoni, ham, ltalian sausage, bell peppers, fresh

mushrooms, onions & blqck olives , , ,

MlI FIEUI s.r11. i;ir"o olive oil, .r.o.iot"r, spinach,ichicken,
roasted cherry trjmatoes 

'.,

MEATZA pepp"roni, ltalian sausage, smoked ham, meatballs & bacon

EAR[JEN FRESIB brack orives, red onioni, lJiii;oo;,.,, r*.n
mushroom & roasted cherry tomatoes

HAWAIIAN rr"ked ham, bacon, pineapple, originaltomato sauce

TWSTE[} BLT nu.on, roasted cherry tomatoes topped with crisp

lettuce and finished off with chipotle aioli

FTAMETHR0WER o"oo.;"; , itatian sausase, jatapefio peppers &

crushed pepper flakes

BUILD YOUR OWN PrE.'.......

JUST IHEESE

8" 54 I L2" 59 | L4" iL]- | 16" S13 | LG Deep Dish S11

FER TIPPINE

8" 51 I 72" 5L.5 | L4" 5L.75 | L6" 52 | tG Deep Dish 51.75

MEATS

pepperoni I smoked ham I salami I bacon I italian sausage
sliced meatballs I marinated chicken

VEEEIES

red onions I green peppers I baby spinach I broccoli I fresh
mushrooms I roasted cherrytomatoes I sun-dried tomatoes I

roasted red peppers I roasted zucchini I pineapple I banana
peppers ljalapefios I black olives I green olives I feta
marinated artichokes I roasted garlicl fresh basil

CALZONEt..........'.
additional toppings 51 each I extra cheese S1.50

all calzones come with cheese

lIAtlAN[ pepperoni, smoked ham, salami S7.5

IHIEKEN PARlvl f,ome-ade breaded chicken & marinara S7.5

AMERIIANI double pepperoni & double cheese S7.5

SUPREMI pepperoni, smoked ham, italian sausage, red onions, green

peppers, fresh mushrooms, black olives 57.5

0ARIEN FREStll roasted cherry tomatoes, black olives, red onions,
green peppers, fresh mushrooms $7.5

STTAK N' IHEESE tr,in sliced steak, fresh mushrooms, red onions S7.5

ltlIZZABALL homemade meatballs, & marinara S7.5

IUILII YIUR IWN choose up to 4 pizza toppings g7.5

'TROMBOLIt'.....Allstrorirbolis are served with red ,"rce oi,the iidg
Additional Toppings S1.5 | Extra iheese $2 r:

PIPPEI]fiil| pepperoni n'cheese 58

$II{IIKEI] HAM smoke ham n'cheese 58

Fl"trf,ttNTlfllH baby spinach n'cheese S8

ITALIANn salami, spicy capicola n'cheese g9

SIEAK tnin slicedisteak, fresh mushroorvrs;rr'ed onions n' cheese 59

IHIEKEN marinated chicken n' cheddar cheese blend 59

GLUTEN-FREE
l[" PIZZA rusr cHEESE S10 | ropprNGS S1.s0

l[" SPEHALTY PIZZA Srs (choose anyof ourspecialty pizzas)

PASTA

$10 Served with baby salad

\ EHrrosE YflurtPAsrA
ft

;J Spaghetri Or Ziti

IHIIISE YEUR SAUEE

Marinara, Meat Sauce, Alfredo, Pesto Cream

CI-UTEN-FREE I]ESSEI{I. EH[[[LATE IAI(E SLITE

N}flq
()ffi_



PA'TA
All pasta entrees are served with garlic toast

Add a baby classic salad for 52.50

Substitute with Gluten-Free Noodles +$3

EHIEKEN PARlllESAN breaded chicken topped with marinara, mozzarel-

la, parmesan cheeses & served over a bed of spagheti 510.5

HIlrlElrlA[JE LASAENA layers of pasta, meat rasu and mozzarella,

ricotta, parmesan and romano cheese $9

II|NNIEIIII mozzarella, ricotta and parmesan cheese rolled up in

noodles with tomato, bacon and mushroom sauce. then baked with

cheese $10

SPAEHEIII traditional marinara sauce seasoned with garlic and herbs

over spaghetti. $7.5

ALFRE0U parmesan cream sauce with a hint of garlic, served over

fettuccine S7.5

thinly sliced breast of
wine sauce, served

cheese ravioli with

smoked ham in a rich cream sauce

FENNE musr,roo.r, atoes, tossed in

pesto cream garnished with fresh basil

MISIAIH0U with penne noodles,

and baked with

MAKE IT SPEIIAL. ADD PRITEIN

IHIEKEN

t{AVIILI

SAU-

5

Hnmemade Meatballs s3 Erilled [hicken 5a

Italian Sausage Link s2 Shrimp S4

ritt rr rir r r tr r a r r a r t arr rral l r I r r rrrat

T{ELCOMETO
GREATI'lE$S

VISIT OUR WEBSITE FOR OUR CATERING MENU

www.PizzeriaDolce.com @oc

GRILLED PANINI'ANDWICHE'
HALF ss I FUrL s8

Add ltalian potato wedges S2.5 | potato chips $1 | baby salad $2.5

HOMEMADE CIABATTA BREAD

SANTA FE

Featured in the Detroit Free Press - marinated chicken, bacon, avoca-
do spread, red onion, tomatoes, provolone & chipotle aioli

ITATIANO

ham, salami, capicola, tomatoes, onion, provolone, olive oil & oregano

SIEAK N'[HEESE
thin sliced steak braised in white wine, fresh mushrooms, green pep-
pers, red onions & swiss cheese

EHIEKEN PARM

breaded chicken, marinara sauce, parmesan & provolone

SMIKEHOUSE TURKEY

marinated ham, pickles, mustard & swis

ETASSIE

ham, turkey,

SAIISAEE N'

bacon, tomato,

italian sausage links with green peppers, onions, provolone & marinara

DRINK'
FIUNTIAN coke, Diet coke, Cherry Coke, Sprite, orange, Lemonade

One Size 51.80 (free refills with dine-in) 2 Liters 52.60

SAN PELLEERINI o'ange, Lemon, sparkling g2

'!DE'SI[)E [F FASTA spashetti or Alfredo 54.5

ITALIAN P0TAT0 WE0EES sz.s

SIDE 0F VEEETABI-ES ss

PEPPERINflNl PEPPERS (ropc) 51.s

DRESSINES I PIZZA SAUEE (4o21.75 | (16o2) 53

EAI{LIC HERB EHEESE I]lP sr.s

DE''ERT'
TII{AI{ISU I EANNIIII I TURIIE BRIWNIES I E PI( [00K|ES I and more.. ?

Tt,tzzerradolc€
carry*(]ut . delivery. dine-in

248.922J,3[[

ILARKSTIN
7743 SASHABAW at ELARKSTUN Rt].

HIURS
M-TH 11a-9p I FRI & SAT 11a-10p I SUN 12p-9p

www.Pizzeria Dolce.com
DELIVERY AVAILABLE AFTER 4PM DAILY I LIMITED AREA I S1.O MIN


